
(DUE by EXECUTORS.)

THE LORDS found annualrent due for the fums in the inventory bearing an-
nualrent, and that from the date of the confirmation ; but not for other fums
which were not mentioned in the teftanent, as bearing annualrent.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 41. Forbes,p. iI.

1730. July. CREDITORS of THOMSON against MONRO.

AN executor-creditor having confirmed and uplifted fums not bearing annual-
rent, and having a balance in his hand, after payment of his own.debt, which he
laid out upon intereft; he was found liable to account to the other creditors for the
neat balance, only not the profits; becaufe an executor-creditor is not bound like
a tutor, to lay out upon intereft the fums he uplifts; and if he does it, the rifk
is his own.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 41.

1747. June 3-
The COUNTESS Of CAITHNESS, and LADY DOROTHEA PRIMROSE, against The

EARL of ROSEBERY.

JAMES, Earl of Rofebery, was confirmed executor to his father, 24 th May
1724, and a procefs was raifed againft him by the Ladies Margaret and Dorothea,
his fifters, to account for the half of the executry due to them by the defund's
difpofition, and a decreet obtained; but this being opened, and in the review,
the charge given up by him in inventory confiderably reftridied, there occurred
a queftion, How far he was liable in intereft, for principal ftums, and money upon
government fecurities uplifted by him, efpecially the executry having been fo
long in his hands, and alfo for other fubjeds, though not bearing profit, when
intromitted with; on account of certain fpecial circumitances to be afterwards
noticed ?

Pleaded for the purfuers: An executor is a truffee, and it is agreeable to the
nature of a truft, that it be managed in the moft beneficial manner for the per-
fons interefled; he is indeed to pay the debts; and if the dead fubjeds will not
do that, he may make ufe of part of thofe that are profitably employed; but ik
is contrary to his engagement wantonly to uplift money bearing profit, to the
prejudice of the owner, and employ it perhaps to his own advantage, and by de-
laying his accounting by litigious objedions, draw more out of the executry than
will fall to the perfon having right.

Pleaded for the defender : The bufinefs of an executor is to call in the effeds,
pay the debts, and difiribute the remainder: He cannot lend out; for he ought
to have money to anfwer when called for; and if he do lend it, he muft run the

No 73.

No 74-

No 75*
An executor
is not entitled
by his corn-
mimfjon, to
lend out the
executry
funds upon
intereft. He
is bound to
gather in,
in order to
diftribute.
If he lend, it
is at his own
peril. Con-
fequentlv he
cannot be li-
able for inte-
Jeff.
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hazard. From which it follows, that he is not liable in the intereft of fums up- N 75-lifted by him; and a condefendence is now made of L. 14,000 Scots, and more,
of principal furns uplifted by the Earl, which would have been of little value, if
left in the fame hands till this time; neither has he been in -mora, as the long
procefs which has till now -depended, was owing to the purfuers infilling to
charge the defender with much more than he is found liable in; and he in the
beginning offered to aflign them to a proportional fhare of the inventory.

Pleaded for the purfuers :. He muflt alfo be liable for intereft on the unprofit-
.able fabjeds from there circumifances, which conclude- fironger with regard to
-the fecurities.

The late Earl of Rofebery difponed his heritable eflate that was unentailed,
and whole moveables to his four younger children; but-the Earl made a tranfac-
tion with the two eldeit, who coniveyed to him their right, and he granted a bond.,

for L. 8oo.Sterling to John his brother, and L 900 to Lady Mary his fifter.
The purfuers, then minors,:were confined in his houfe of Bambougle, where

accefs was denied to their friends and curatoTs named by their father, and to a

Ineffenger who came to exec ute a warrant of the Lords of Seffion, and they were

concuffed to fign a declaration before a juftice of peace, that they were not de-

'tained by force; in thefe .circumfiances they were prevailed with to chufe the

the Eadland two of his tonfidents. their curators, he being fine quo non, 24 th

April 1724. On the 24 th of May. he was confirmed executor, and on the 28th,
,the Ladies, with confent -f their cuators, gave him an ample fadory, and ex-

ecuted a renunciation in his favour of their father's executry, in confideration of

his bond to each of them for L. 900 Sterling, being a third lefs than he purchafed

the other half for fromntheir brother:and fifter; befides which they granted a re-

nunciation of any claim they had- to any Scots equivalent debenture.notes, due

'to the LadySemple their aunt, whereby they loft two notes to the value of L. [17

Sterling, alligned by the Lady to them, in which the other children had no in-

tereft.
Upon a petitionfrom two of the young ladies' relations, and afterwards from

themfelves, and a redudion repeated, thefe deeds were fet afide, and the ladies

reponed, who brought a procefs againft the Earl, to account for their fhare of the

executry, and obtained judgment therein, againfi which a reprefentation was of-

fered; but upon expiration of -the flop, according to the fenfe in which the ad of

Sederunt was then underitood, the decreet was extraaed in 17z76, and adjudica-

tion obtained.
A reduaion was raifed.of this deoreet in 2734, which is the procefs now in de-

pendence, and the Earl has:obtained confiderable defalcations of the charge gi-

ven up by himfelf in inventory.

Thus, it appears that the Earl got into poffeffion of the whole executry, while-

he. was curator to his fifters; and :therefoxe, if they had never brought any pro.
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No 75 cefs againft him, he muft have accounted to them in that charaler, fince it was
his duty to have confirmed them with himfelf, or if he did not, he muit be held
to have confirmed himfelf on their account ; and though his title of curacy was
reduced, he, under it, got himfelf confirmed, and ftill keeps poffeflion of the ex-
cutry, whereof the purfuers fhare exceeds L. 38,000 Scots.

Pleaded for the defender : When the late Earl of- Rofebery made the fettle-
Inent abovementioned on his younger children, he had contraded the difeafe of
which he died; fo that it was underflood they could have no intereft in the heri-
table eflate; the fubjed of the tranfadion, therefore, was only the moveables, in

which it would have been difficult to have Ihewn that the Ladies were leafed, and
it was reduced folely on this, that he could not authorife a deed in favour of him-
felf; but during the flanding of that bargain, and while he had in him the uni-
verfal title to the executry, he rafhly gave up an inventory containing many
debts, that either never exifted, or were paid. Upon the procefs againft him to
accompt, a decreet was pronounced in abfence; againft which he gave in a re-
prefentation, thewing, imo, That the inventory ought not to be the rule of va-
luing the fubjeds, as they were moftly flill in medio, and manifeftly of lefs value.
2do, That feveral heritable debts given up, ought to be deduded. As, 3tio,
ought the funeral charges: And offering to affign. This was ordained to be
anfwered; initead of which, an extrad vas irregularly taken out, and after-
wards an adjudication. Of this a reduaion was raifed in 1734, and the depen-
dence has fince been occafioned by the Ladies infifting againft him for the full
inventory, from which he has obtained great defalcations.

If the Ladies were leafed by the tranfadion with their brother, that is now
fet afide, and they have been left to exad their fhare of the executrv, for which
he muft accompt by the common rules of law ; nor can he be faid to be in mora,
confidering there was a charge brought againfi him of L. 216,285 Scots, the fum
in the inventory; and now, upon a firi examination, he has been found liable
in no more, as the charge, than L. 69 ,841, notwithftanding many difadvantages
his doers lay under from loft vouchers, difiance of time, and circumflances of
health. He cannot furely be blamed for not paying the half of fo large a fum,
when, at the fame time he offered to affign their fhare of the inventory, inflead
of accepting whereof, they irregularly took out a decreet againfi him.

The queftion put was, Whether annualrent was due nomine damni ?
THE LORDS, 23 d January, ' Found the Earl of Rofebery, the executor, not li-

able for the intereft of fums uplifted by him.'
On a bill, which was anfwered, infifting, befides the above topics, on the

Ladies having been obliged to borrow money on intereft, and that whatever might
have been pleaded by the Earl, if he had preferved the money in his cuflody, or fo
fecured as to be ready on a call, yet he could not claim the right of an executor,
when he had broken the truft, and fquandered the fubjeds.
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TIE LoRDs, 20th February, found, ' That the Earl was liable in intereft upon No 75-
the balance now found due, from the date of the decreet of conflitution in the An executor

found liable
year 1726.' for intereft

Pleaded in a reclaiming bill : That the foundation of finding the Earl liable in from a certain
date, ,zomine

annualrent from that period, being his having diffipated the executry funds; the dali, on ac-

interlocutor could not be fupported, unlefs it were fhewn that he had then com- count of mal.
verfation in

mitted the diffipation; for that if he had not, the Ladies' claim could then have the execution

been made forthcoming to them; and that it was not, was only occafloned by of his office.

their own extravagant demand. 2do, It was a fufficient anfwer, if now when ac-
compts were adjufted, he had money ready to replace what he had fpent; and this
was condefcended on, to wit, rents of his eftate in the facor's hands, and fome
other funds fufficient to anfwer the claims of his fifters without intereft, and the
other adjudgers in the fame rank with them.

It occurred, that intereft had been found due to the Ladies from the date of
their decreet of conflitution; whereas it was only the adjudication that entitled
them to compete with other creditors, to whom it was of import that the fum to
which it was reftrided fhould only bear intereft from the date thereof, as if that
had been the fum adjudged for.

THE LORDs refufed the bill, without prejudice to the Earl's other creditors, to
be heard how far they ought to be preferable upon their diligence with regard to
the annualrent of the fum now found due to the Ladies, arifing thereon, before
the date of their adjudication.

Reporter, Elchies. A&. H. Home. Alt. Ferguson. Clerk, Fores.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 29. D. Falconer, v. r. No 177. p. 236.

*** The fame cafe is thus reported by Lord Kames.

1747. January 23-

. THE late Earl of Rofebery having five children, the eldeft of whom, the pre-
feni Earl, being to fucceed to the entailed eflate, fettled upon his other children,
September 1723, his whole funds real and perfonal, the entailed eftate excepted.
Having died within the fixty days, the deed was reckoned unavailable as to the
real eftate; and, as to the moveables, two of the children being of full age, made
a tranfaffion with their eldeft brother, the prefent Earl, furrendering to him their
intereft in the faid deed for a fum certain. The fame tranfadion was afterward
made with the other two children; upon which the prefent Earl obtained a con-
firmation as executor-dative to his father, and proceeded to intromit. The confir-
mation is dated in the year 1724; and, in the 1725, a redudion was brought of

the tranfadion by the two youngeft of the children, as to their intereft in the
moveables; and, upon evidence brought of fome indired pradices by the Earl in
bringing about the tranfaaion, joined with the minority of the purfuers, the tran; -
facion was fet afide as to them. This pro4uced a compt and reckoning, which
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No 75. fubfiled many years, betwixt them and their brother the Earl, about his manage-
ment as executor-dative. All the other points being fettled, it came to be a quef-
tion, Whether the Earl was liable for intereft upon the afcertained balance ? The
LORD ELCHIES Ordinary pronounced the following interlocutor: ' Finds, That

fuch fums as did bear annualrents to the late Earl of Rofebery, and have been
uplifted by the prefent Earl, ought, in the accounting betwixt the parties, to
continue to bear annualrent; and, in like manner, that the profits of equivalent
debentures, or other public funds, difpofed of, or intromitted with by the pre-

fent Earl, ought (as well as thefe funds themfelves) to continue to be charged
againfit him, unlefs it appear that there was a neceffity to uplift and apply fach
fums bearing annualrent, or funds, for payment of preffing debts of the late
Earl, and when he had no other fums of the executry in his hand. But finds

' that he is not chargeable with annualrent for what part of the executry did not
bear annualrent or profit to the late. Earl.' But afterward, having taken the

cafe to report, the reafoning that determined the Court was to. the following pur-
pofe.

As there is no proper ficceffion of moveables like what there is in heritage, a
truftee or adminifirator is appointed to ingather the moveable effedls of the de-
ceafed, to turn all into money, and to make diftribution among the parties con-
cerned. This management is implied in the very nature of the office, and is ex-
preffed in the commiflion granted by the commiffaries: I With full power to the

faid executor to intromit with the goods, gear, debts and fums of money con-
tained in the above inventory, uplift, receive and difpofe upon the fame, grant
difcharges thereof and, if need be, to purfue therefor, &c.; provided always that
he render juft compt and reckoning of his intromiffions, where and when the
fame fhall be legally required.' This commiffion binds the executor to execute

the teflament, by taking decrees againft the debtors, and by proceeding to exe-
cution in order to force payment. Hence it is, that, if an executor die before the
money be levied, the teftament is reckoned fo far. not executed, and there is place
for a new executor ad non executa. Upon the fame plan of adminiftration it is
tritt/imijuris, that an executor is not entitled, by his-commiffion, to lend out the
executry-funds upon intereft : if he does, it is at his own peril; for his duty is not,
to lend out, but to gather in, in- order to make a diflribution : he ought to have
the money in his hand, ready at the call of the perfons interefled. And thus it
was found July I730, Creditors of Thomfo. contra Monro,, No 74. p. 534. that
an executor-creditor, having lent out money upon intereft, was liable to account.
to the other creditors for the neat balance only, not for the profits; becaufe an
executor is not bound, like a tutor, to lay out upon intereft the fums he uplifts
and, if he does, the rifk is.his own.

From thefe premifes it follows neceffarily, that an executor is not liable for in-
tereft. If, on the one hand, he is bound to uplift, and, on the other, cannot lend.
aut, there can be no place for this demand; nor can there. be any difference be-.
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twixt fums bearing intereft and not bearing intereft as to this particular. Execu- No 7$.
tors have, oftener than once, been found liable for allowing the funds to lie out

upon intereft; a decree is not reckoned fufficient execution; and confequently,
if the debtor prove infolvent, the executor muft make good the debt.

Infpeaing the records of the Commiffary-court, and the decrees of exoneration
there found without number, in no cafe was intereft ever decerned or fo much as
demanded. This lhews the univerfal fenfe of the nation as to this point.

I Found the Earl of Rofebery, the executor, not liable for the intereft of the
fums uplifted by him.'

N. B. The purfuers reclaimed, giving up in a good meafure the general point; An executor,

but infifting upon feveral articles of malverfation committed by the Earl in the yathe latr
execution of his office; upon which ground, they faid, intereft ought to be due E ngland,

nomine damni. Anfwers having been given in, intereft was found duefrom a cer- intereft.
tain period retro. This judgment was founded upon the fpecial circumftances of
the cafe, without intention to alter the foregoing interlocutor pronounced upon
the abftra& point.

Infpeding the law of England, I obferve it to be a rule there as with us, that
an executor is not liable for intereft. But of late years the Court of Chancery
has begun to find intereft due. The reafon given is, that the obje&ion of the
executor's running the rifk of the money he lends out, vanifhes where a man may
infure his money for one per cent. See General Abridgement of cafes in Equity,
p. 238* § 23.

This argument was not moved for the purfuers; and it is uncertain what in-

fluence it might have had. As the intercourfe betwixt the two parts of the unit-

ed kingdom is daily opening more and more, it is probable that we will follow

the judgments of the Court of Chancery in this particular; for which there are

two reafons : i mo, The opportunity of infuring in Scotland as well as in England.

2do, Our refped to the judgments of the Houfe of Lords; which, in an appeal,
would probably be direded by the pradice of the Court of Chancery.

Rem. Dec. v. 2. NO 79. J.:I23,

1758. yanuarY4-
ARCHIBALD ARBUTHNOT and OTHERS against LIEUTENANT ROBERT ARBUTHNOT.

No 76~
ROBERT ARBUTHNOT, on the 15 th of February 1752, executed a teflament in A legatee

England, by which he gave to his wife the liferent of his whole eflate; and, fail- found entrtle

ing children, divided his fortune into legacies to his wife and certain other perfons arifing upon

his relations: Mary Arbuthnot, his wife, he named executrix of his will. He died the defund'

foon after.
3 Y '
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